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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

AY CONCERN

..,.of,.....e.,.....

J
.. SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ..... the said..... J Zvl*=tz*u

in and by.. certain. .-.note in.....-.......... writing, of even date with

these presents...... well and indebted to....-.................. tZoro*xo.-.

in the full and just sum of Dollars

to be paid Q/rtL c/a.rt*

with interest thereon t, om........(./.,a.. ;A-........ the rate

per cent. pcr annum, to be computed and paid...
until paid in full; all interest not paid when du
and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced

e to bear interest at same as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at any time past due
by said note to become tely due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon and foreclose

this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of. @-a-;, ao-) -
besides all costs and expenses of collcction,

to be addcd to the amount d'r. otr said note .nd to b. colle.tible as . part th.reof, if th. s.me be placed tu th. hends of an attorn.y lor collection, or it s.id
dcbt, or aDy p.rt lher.of, b€ collccted by .n .ttorney o. by l.aal proc.edirg3 of any kind (.ll of which is i.c!r.d ond.r lhis morteas!); .i in rnd by the said
note, reference being thereunto had, will more appear

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That the sa -.-...-., in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better seCur a,
payment thereof to the said

IVIortgagor........ in hand well

ng to the terms of the said notc, and also in consideration of thc further sum of Three

by the ....,, at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt

have granted, bargained, sold released, and by the Presents do grant, bargain and rclease unto the said Mortgagee.

d s, forever, and singular thlt certain piece, nd bei
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